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CHAPTER XVIII.

UNSATISFACTORY RELATIONS.

Miss Ferguson waited till her brother  returned
with the dog, who seemed to be in a bad humor.

"Me precious Fido!" exclaimed the young lady,
as she embraced the little animal.  "Did they put
him in the dirty baggage car?"  Then, turning to
Fred, who stood by she said spitefully: "It was all
your work, you impertinent boy.  I have a great
mind to report you to the president of the road."

Raymond's attention was directed to Fred by his
sister's attack.

"Fred Fenton!" he exclaimed in surprise.
"Yes," answered Fred, amused.  "I was not

aware that it was your sister and a relative of mine
when I took sides against her."

"What does the boy mean?" demanded Miss
Ferguson haughtily.

"It is Fred Fenton," explained Raymond depre-
catingly.

"Does he claim relationship with me?" asked
the young lady, looking disgusted.
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did not like to stand all the way from Port Jervis to
New York."

"Of course not.  Please favor me with the par-
ticulars."

The young man listened attentively while Ruth
in simple language—not exaggerating in any
respect—told her story.  Young Lindsay's brow
contracted, for he felt indignant at the cold
selfishness shown by the young lady who had
hitherto attracted him.  He felt that, if it were all true,
he could never again look upon her even with
ordinary friendship.

"She feigned to look upon me as a servant,"
Ruth concluded, "and sharply rebuked me for
thrusting myself upon her.  I would gladly have
taken another seat had any been unoccupied, but the
car was full.  I heard from the train boy that it was on
account of an excursion to Shohola Glen."

"I confess, Miss Patton" (Ruth had told her
name),  "I  am  surprised  and  pained  by  what  you
have told me.  I never knew that Luella—Miss
Ferguson—had such unlovely traits.  To me she has
always seemed kind and considerate."

Looking in the young man's expressive face,
Ruth Patton  felt  that  she  understood  better  than
he  why  Miss  Ferguson  had  assumed  to  be  what
she  was  not. She  was  not  surprised  that  Luella
should desire to make a favorable impression upon


